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Ho owned be was guilty but the teeti
ITEUS FROII THE

.
NEW AUD OLDmony of the witnesses did not establish

the fact and ol onm m be was not
found guilty he was removed accordingTIIIELY TOPICS

HATIONAl CAPITOL ito the old msxfm. y
What Is so hot as these last June days? Items of Interest tor Kale and Feisal3

Not what Is so rare?" as Lowell sings.
EDITORIAL we're trying away in triple-ne- at rays

UD! tor to soar on eagle wtngei
"Whether we look or whether we listen"AND OTHERWISE

, We hear and see things siszle and glis
ten, i .. .;?.'."Every clod feels a stir of might."

V

- o
And the heat within swelters and tow

"Uncle Joe". Cannon was" cnalrman
of tbe select committee which bad In
tharge the refurnishing of representa-
tives haiL Among tbe other things
promise the members for this session
kas an elaborate system of ventilation
by which cold air con:d be forced up
.through a serfes of ducts so as to re-uu-

the temperature of the ball and
make It comfortable in hot weather,
rrhe members have been waiting for
the cold air, but so far none has been
ffeltv The temperature in the house Is
tbe same as in the senate and in tbe
corridors of tbe capltol. Congressman
Watson walked orer to Mr. Cannon
one afternoon when there were more

ers.
Every head feel a trlflle light

6
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o
o

Crisp Current Comment

on the News Bits of

Ftm and Sentiment in'

Both Prose and Verse

And wo hope and pray for cooling

FEMININE CHAT. '

Charlotte Crabtree, otherwise Lot-sm- ,"

Is living Quietly In New York
and la said to be contemplating mar
rlage,

. Miss Hetty P. Watt celebrated th
fiftieth anniversary of service as a
schoolteacher In the Medford (Mass.)
schools on June 10. ;

Miss Isabella Dunn, an Englishwo-
man In Constantinople, has turned Mo-
hammedan, previous to becoming the'
second wife of a Turkish officer.

'

Mrs. Sarah. E. Howell of Atlanta

snowers. ' . ,
'T was' a pretty poem, James, you writ;t

The subject, "June' is a lovely one,
Bat last now It don't seem to fit

The verse sems sadly out of taoe.o
So we have altered your lines somewhat

And rise to remark that it's deuoedly
not! members in tbe restaurant than there

were in the bouse. Tbe Incllanlan's
collar was melted, and bis face was
beaded with perspiration.

'Uncle Joe.," be asked seriously

went crazy over religion, talked about
It almost Incessantly for sixty-eig-

hours on a stretch and then died of ex-
haustion. ' ' , .

Dr. Samuel Parr was once preaching in
the parish of another minister and, as

Howdy!

Back again!

And glad of It. '

It le pleasant to hear that Timely
Topics haa been missed. ''' '

"where Is that cold air we voted bioncywas his habit, used very learned language. The Countess of Warwick in writfor last session v ;
v ,Tbe rector afterwards said to him, "They ing a history of Warwick castle and its

ewners from Saxon and Norman timesW. T. .A..U. , W. U. DKAKD'jHCAR.
.'.."Yes, where is It?" echoed Mr. Can
nou as be mechanically mopped bit
forehead with his handkerchief. "I

could not understand you.' "Nonsense,"
said Dr. Parr, "I am tti' there was to the close of the reign of Queen' EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL--

Victoria.,. - ASSOCIAXIOJM.told those darned fools on the commit-
tee that I was not In favor of baying Fannie Crosby, bow eighty-nin- e. Two men who will b prominent iu the deliberation of the National Educational aMilx'iv

eon, which will bold it forty-fim- t aunuul conventioii ia Minneapolis July 1. are . K

nothing In my sermon which, they could
aotcomprebend." VWell, said the rector,
"I will call one of them and see If be un-- d

tbe meaning of the word 'fel t

years of age and blind, but still workanything I could not see, but they were lieardsliear, the pmident, aad YVilliom T, fitirri, eouuniuioner ui educatiou of the L"iutJ
The temperature Is almost as high

the price oLbeef or hard ' coal --- ,
bound to do ItJV oiai en. opeoiai ratea nave oeen niaa dj au rauroad and mort et tb 4ronuaat Aunnwi ing, . haa written mora than 8,000

hymns. She has recently written berHyitura ut pmaagvgj wui oe preaeni. 'v'ir.:'- ...itv.'" So ha called in labnrlnor men Representative Lacey of. Iowa is a first music, her previous work bavinsIs It contempt of court to call the In-- ftnd atd. "John: ean von tell me what is TUB cnrjitCHKS, been confined to tbe words.,' ' Judg P. D. Wins n. '
' Jasoh, June 23, 1002

cherry picker, or . was when a boy.
This does not apply to political cher-
ries, but to tbe real things. , - Mrs, John Stranoch has given a conythe meanlngof felicity r" "Well, I don't

know, fir," eaid John, "but I believe it is Services will be held.Jn the following of the New Testament in Chinese to

; juration against the beef trust a bull
.fight? "i . , " .

'

7 ; - :

The fellow who wants to make a fool

." Mir. Editor: I sw there Is ranch being"In my native state we used to go out cnurcnes tomorrow, to Men everybody" inn part of the inside of a pig." Moral: the Princeton Theological seminary. Itsaid by the yariou friends of the many
candidates for tbe hundreds of offices Jn

from school to gather cherries,", said
Mr. Lacey during a debate on the floor. is a lacsimue or tne one recently nre- -

IN 10VlteO - . mf; f.'f- -

f SefvSsfrjrnhignll'tivTiiJg,
Ue words people understand.

,
VT.Aof hts neighbor generally practices first Once 1 remember wondering why the

ented to the empress dowager of Chi-
na and is probably the only one of Itsu.'kiK.a a j ffjfT..u L.Ar . jt re jsa

the stare.'and wbiW I have nothing to
say against any of them, I would like to . oiuijwc ui mvzwum wnw3w. fetLuaiaij kind In America.teacher took along an ax, I soon found

out It was to cut the trees down, so add my weight and endorse every word '".Miss Maud Dennlson of Chicago Is athat we could pick the cherries easily: IJutrness maker and an expert in the
f' WOBTH REMEMBEBINO.

That celery engenders sleep. : - -

That asparagus purges the blood.

That tomatoes act directly on

I am sure there are. lots of members
here who. have had a similar experi business. In which she has been en-

gaged for four yearn - She Is the only

I have bard said In favor of Judge-P- rf

VtfnVton. If the people of the second
dtrlut fall to nominate him they will
Ml to do their duty to the state. WhhV
there may be Others squally trot In the

' upon himself.

The poor man has little to lose except
, bis appetite, and he sometimes wishes he

could lose that.
yv::.

Never wish a thing done,bnt do it. Men
are generarly like wagons they rattle
awfully when there Is nothing In them. "

ence."

MUetotuu-- BaQttat Church.
No servicee in the morning.
Sevvb eM hieht e.t 8:1 5 o'clock.

Sndivchrol at 9:80 a m. ,
, ,

tbe woman holding membership in an orThe lowan's illustration was to show ganization composed of leather worklivr. ' 'vf:y:f$jh$H Snite"!
That onions are a preventive, and

tbe reckless destruction of trees of all
kinds. . He Insisted that men were in ers on horse goods and numbering. 10,- -of- - B.4U. 8:80 p.m. 000 members.district they have got to be tried, while

J nags Winston has been tried and thetentlmes a cure, for malarial fever.' clined to regard trees as their enemies.
That came from the pioneer idea of Mrs." Helen Mark n In ton, widow ofThat spinach and dandelion leaves are harness fits him and he1 fits the harness

perfectly. - He has given entire satletac;excellent for the kidneys, subduing the forests as they had to
subdue the savages. In these days be

John W. Hlnton, In her will, filed at
Chicago recently, gives the Chicago
Protet;int tltiHitv For the Aged 10,--tlon wherever be ha held court. I an

srbyterlaB) Cbnrcb.
No "'vices.
gandasohoql at .9:80 a. m.

Free Will Bapttrt Chorch.
Services' both morning and evening. '
8unday school at 4 p. m.

. Chriatlaa Chareb.

That poultry should not be eaten until Insisted that trees were civilized, as
000. the Fli-H- t nantlst church S5.000twelve or fourteen hours after It is otietbat believes men are not made to

f l tbe various position of life but are
well as men, and that the fact should
be recognized., -- :,vw, ; . ciitJfii. and the .Milwaukee- - Orphan asylum

$0,)0;i. Ci'lu. remainder . of an estate
valued t $ 1 70.000 toes to relatives.That onions, garlic,, leeks, olives, and born, a d Jurtgs Winston was born W

leader an 1 a judge. If you will give tb
T Teat Pneamatlo Tnbee. .' ;

Representative Greene of Massachu

vtijM' " '
.

We all rejoice In the prospect of King
Ed ward's recovery. He won the heart
joi the,worJJ.by ending the Boer war,,

. Tbe man who speaks disparagingly of
tbe town In which he lives la cousin to
the fellow who speaks disrespectfully of
bis mother. " ,

A good many people who find no fault

shallots stimulate the circulation, in Then will b no Drvarhlnar e.r '11
o clock tomorrow, as th paatnr 1 atcrease the sU v and gastric juice and
fending the nnmn at Armenia. TW oa

setts has introduced a bill for. the In
stallatlon of a pneumatic tube service
between the capltol and the govern-me- nt

printing office. There Is a belief

promote digestion, .

' CURTAINCALLS.

Louise Montague will pass tbe sum--
tor will rvmrn In time to ureeh att ls-i- t

state sixteen Judges with the calibre of
Judge Winston yon will save to tbe state
and tax payers thousands of dollars In
not having so many special terms of
courts and will add hundreds of dollar

That peas and beans are tbe most on "Tbs Hidden A'ord." Text: ' Tie
tnn- - tit Far HocUatvay.word have I hid in nv LearttbaI nigiitat the capltol that If the pneumaticnutritious of vegetables, containing

ritit sin against tnoH." ,. nowiirtl Kyle will star again hex ttube service is to be Inaugurated heremuch carbon as wheat and double tbe
eum:i 1 "N.-stha- Hale," 'in Washington for purposes of demon Sunday 8 bool at 9:30 a. m.

Methodist Church.
amount of muscle-formin- g food. . .

to tbe school funds In fines, etc. ; I have
served many courts as foreman of tbf J;u-(v- 'i I.!.; is at bis summer resi- -

dc:xt at V.'atcb III1L R. I.
stration it could better be done be-
tween the capltol and the government
printing office than between any other

urand Jury, and ran truthfully say, never rervces notn morniug and eveningThat a small pinch of carbonate of
soda in the water preserves the color of

with perfectly nude statues shiver with
horror when compelled to face the naked
truth.

A Stevens Point boy Is happy. 'He

Rioliie .l:ig'a Biuglng is one of tbelistened to a more able charge than wa as regular time. - "
8uudoy rVhool at 9:80.vegetables and lessens the unpleasant two points in the city. The amount of features vt "Tbe Defender.",delivered by Judge Winston at our lastmanuscript and other copy passing be Hauls Williams will remain theodor of cabbage and onions when

' -
term of Greene county court and thetween the buildings daily is enormous, Roger BroM." leading lady for nextORAINOERS.

requiring constant messenger service. season.Jane 26.
wallowed a cartridge the other day,

, and now they dare not spank him for
fear of an explosion.

business was dispatched with great car
and speed. I bops the good people of
the second district will recognize while

Threatened Boreott Won. Miss Mabelle Oilman wiQ spend tbeThe rich Senator Clark wants to nutJCaetera Carolima Leamie. .,
Mr. D. W.- - Hamilton has our deepest

sympathy in the los of his kind anil greater part of tbe summer in London
and Paris.they have the nominating power they

are nominating a Judge for the state, and
loving wife. Ada, who died yeeterdav afA large and ever-changi- crowd

watched the baseball bulletin yesterday

up a flat building In Washington's most
aristocratic and exclusive spot on Du-po-

circle, next to the Lelters' and a
Eugene Cowles, it is announced, isternoon about 5 o'clock of typhoid tevtr.

tbe people outetde of the district have n leaves a nueoana and- - two enlHrw.
The Chicago man who spanked his

neighbor's boy by ray of diversion,
learned from the court that almost any
other amusement costs less. ' ' '

to devote his entire next season to the
concert stage.couple of doors from the new marble

and observed with interest that ' tie
Klneton boys bad evidently struck their and a host of relatives and friends. It I- -equal right In a good judge, as they and

he will hold fifteen courts out of thatpalace of R. W. Patterson of the Chi very sad to have ber taken so young, bnt John J. Farrell stars next season incago Tribune and only, a few steps we must rememDer "104 ooetb all thlrgdistrict to every one In It. Then we say revivals ; of "The Cattle King" andwell," and try to meet ber In a brighter
gait and were giving the Tarboro boys
who trimmed them so badly here earlier
in tbe week arun for their money. Seven

1 . . , "Tbe Bandit King." ..' ,give us Winston again and If he falls we iadq wner tnere is no sorrow.
from the new home of the Wadsworths.
All kinds of excitement! Indignation
meetings to protest at the tmimdence

Nixon & Zimmerman have engagedMesnrs. Leon Jones. Henry Johnsonwill help you bear the responsibility, butinnings without a ran means some pretty and Mise Ola Johnson, Lola Jones andIf you take the burden upon yourselveof these new rich and to devise wavs Addle tangston were guests at Mr. B. F
Miriam Lawrence to sing tbe role of
Mrs. Hopping in support of Francis ,

Wilson In "The Toreador" next sea

Klnston Is at the wrong end of tbe in

the little base ball league, buttbe
lads haven't, got on to the pull together
principle yet. They will soon be In tbe
running.

and fall, tbe responsibility rests upon Jones' Sunday afternoon.
son. .

you. Yours to serve, -

L. J.

work, and It Is alt the more creditable to
tbe Ktnstoniaa fielders that nine hits re-

sulted in only one run. The Klnston
battery was Green and Hicks and for
Tarboro Patch and Higgiu. Patch
he'd the visitors dowu to three hi In.
Kins ton made three errors and Tarboro
two. Score 1 to 0.

Privilcgo Licenso Tax CROWN POINTS.

and means to block bim! So be was
told he would be given the "double
cross" in a social way if be did It Not
a dinner of his would they go to, not a
dance would their daughters attend,
not a card would their footmen leave
at bis door, and all their friends In so
far as they could be persuaded would
stick"; up their noses and say cuttine

Whoever looks for a friend without
Imperfections will never And what he .King Oscar II. of Sweden and NorDue July 1st.

The Board of Aldermen haa WWd -eeKS. vve love ourselves witn all our
licenee tax for the flecal rear 1 902-- 1 1)0:1STANDING OP TBK CLUHS.

way has asked admission as a member
of the Astronomical Society of France.

King Alexander of Servia is reported
to have said that be still hopes for an
heir, but if disappointed will adopt a

for the privilege of carrying on the hnef I

Purely Personal

q Items About People
Who Come and Go

faults, be they few or riiauy, small or
great, and we ought to love onr friend
in like manner. ns. trade, nceunatlon or Drofesfon. t rWod. Lost.

... 3 O J.I- - il . . 1 w mm.

things about the senator from Monta-
na. The threat Was good. The site is
still vncsw.t The architect was told
to off his plans.

uomg tne act namea, as iouows: 1

P. C. !

l.no'V
.fiOO '

.2i M

Tarboro.........
WilB'V)

Kinstxn
I young child as tbe Servian crown... I

... 1
1
4 Anei!one - -

Bicrcle . .
$ to o prince.

I
'"The German empress, who has al

aw nutaii u jtiuiiai iv nuwo tuestrea
la pursuit of something borne along by
the same current will And himself, Indeed,

Bar Booma '
Barber Shops, each chair,

ill Pouter. - - .
Mh Cora Lee went to LaQrange to

day. - 1 :; - . f Billiard Tables
u:n: Tr l x

Mis Q-a- Hem'Og Went tO GoldsborO '
Barbecue Dealers - . '
Beet Bottlerstoday.

ways taken great Interest In ecclesias-
tical matters In Prussia and has been
the promoter of church building In tbe
capital as well aa In the provinces, is
"patroness of no fewer than thirty-fou- r

churches.
The finest collection of Russian sa-

bles in the world Is owned by the

Rev W. H. Frost, of New Bern, came

move forward; bat uuless helajshlehand
on the oar, aud increifs his speed by bio
own labor, must always be at tbd same
dlutauce from the otjict which be is

' '

TLfs is the season of the yar when tb- -

this morning. ,
" '

I irCtlteB tf
Sideshow "

rosr. ... . . .. ...
frays, e,

Dray, e, . - , . '

Uea'ers 10 Putols, etc . .
KahibrMonl . . .
Fatms; Saloon and Pfatir-ant- .

L'!f" Elnora Ormond, of Durban), came
yes'erday to visit at Mr. Y.T. Ormond'. dowager empress of Russia. The lining

of one of her coats cost $30,000. SheMary Wooten, of Wilmington

I h ... I

" 'k

dresses In black and devotes much ofyour t collt'e graduates goew borne with cemejfsterday to visit at Mr. T. C, her time to works of charity. .

Wooten's.I'd wonJerinsf how tbe world
i It) pet s'on without L'm, and

vl of t!s father and mother who
IL'!r Lena Pandford who has been visit

Hotels . . .. .
Poarding Houses . ' . . .
Home or Mule Dealers - .
Hurksters . . . . .

Ice Dealers - . . .
l.aun-ne- s ....
livery Stables ' . .
Photoemphars 3

. . . .
Flying Horses . ...
Opera Houses . . . .
Halls for public hire . .
Frreet Scales . . . .
Wood and Coal Dealers
Peddlers . .

ing at lir. J. F, Paris' went to Eureka
this morning. ) j

t:v-- wlat r &n J eniuwer to t;ive Liai en

say v ecnt onr boy to ct:l-!- ; and t': :y L're. n. C. T. Teebles and M!fs Nannie
I. Frizzeile returned yesterday from Boslava f r.t i:s 1 t'.'i c :f.

POINTS OF LAW.

An unincorporated church society is
held, in Stewart versus White (Ala.i.
G5 L. R. A. 211. to be incapable of a
quiring title by adverse possession.

A contract by a man to support a wo-
man who is about to marry his sen lt
cuse the son falls to do so Is held, la
Wright versus Wright (la.), C3 L. n. A.
EGL not to be contrary to public oolicv.

Transient Traders, ec. .
ton, I'aes.' Itinerant Onticiann. Palmier. ..

o o e Junk Iralers . . . .
l'-r-. P.. 8. IIay and dacghter.llles Eai- -

c. rJ.o, c f fU who bad been v!..!:'.--
reen lirncers . . .

Feather kesovators .
Merchants - . - . . '
Ptific Trn,fers . .at Z'.r. Ceo. B. Webb's, returned borne

h and Otnter Dealers . .
Itl'.i u,orL'.r. f'i1 atrons, one hore. . .

! v f ns, more thaa one hone,
1 .....' J. T. Ta'on, who tad been srper--

I . . . .' a ci t erew t arco ( sMie IMer - ...
-- r and Pia Hookers .

The Finest Faf ria
mala by bnmaa tVC.l h co -

with the liaicr cf r 9 to- -"oj 1
1 room eft' 9 A. T. Corrx-- y re--

: I i 3 Putt;.! t'. 'aniprr.'rj. houses
uses - tuis tena.r ajftuLr- -

have gr!i-ir- pnine. c!
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